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ys, , No. 15 PACIFIC COLLEGE, NEWBERG, OREGON Monday, June 2, 1947 
hirteen Upperclassmen Receive Final Degree 
•op Elects 
vid Fendall was elected to the 
of president of the Co-op as-
tion in the final meeting. As-
g him will be Conrad Cline. 
was decided at the last meet-
t which time it was revealed 
the dividends this year will 
venty-one cents on the three 
' shares. 
ssident of the board of direc-
ts Dick Cossel. Beth Hockett 
let as secretary both of the 
iation, and Gene Smith was 
in association treasurer. 
ird members for the coming 
were also selected. 
iors Present Drama, 
lat Men Live By" 
s annual Senior Class Night 
lake place Monday night, the 
The main feature will be the 
"What Men Live By". A 
re in the cast has been made 
Laura Shook taking the part 
atrena which was previously 
portrayed by Donna Heacock. 
e class prophecy is being writ-
3y the junior class and the 
is being created by the sen-
under the direction of Glenn 
Gulley to Speak 
At Baccalaureate 
Baccalaureate service will be 
held at the Friends church Sunday 
afterrioon, June 8, at 3:00 p. m. 
President Emmett Gulley of the 
college is to be the speaker. This 
is the fifty-sixth graduating class 
of Pacific. 
Supplying the music will be the 
college male quartet composed of 
Terrell Repp, Floyd Brown, Con-
rad Cline, and Gene Smith. 
The speaker, besides serving as 
president of Pacific college, is a 
well-known speaker througout this 
community. The topic of his ad-
dress was not learned at the time 
of publication. 
Friends of the community are in-
vited to this special service. 
Closing Assembly 
To Feature Awards 
In the annual award chapel, pins 
will be presented to those who have 
fulfilled the requirements for their 
activities. 
Receiving pins for two years or 
more participation in speech events 
will be Don Johnson, Donna Hea-
cock, Aldean Pitts and Norval 
Hadley. The debate team compos-
ed of John Baxter, Maurice Ma-
gee, Marshall Barnard and Don 
Johnson will also be rewarded.. 
The editors and advertising man-
agers of the student publications 
will also receive pins. They will go 
to Donna Heacock, Crescent edi-
tor, Eleanor Swanson, L'Ami edi-
tor, Norval Hadley, Crescent ad 
manager, and Bob Hurford, L'Ami 
ad manager. 
TO ALL ALUMNI: We want 
to ask you to send us informa-
tion concerning your where-
abouts .activities, and items of 
interest which others will want 
to know in keeping tab of old 
friends. Send this so our sum-
mer edition and those next fall 
will contain the latest. 
Thank You. 
tdents To Talk 
r Final S.C.U. 
ial session of the Student 
itian Union will be held Sun-
evening, June 8, at 8:00 p. m. 
le local Friends church. This 
annual affair of the S.C.U. 
eakers for the evening will be 
Hockett, senior, Laura Shook, 
r, Claude Lewis, senior, and 
on St. George, junior and 
,dent of the organization, 
dean Pitts is to lead singing 
Glenn Armstrong at the piano 
S.C.U. sponsor, Herschel 
nburg, playing the organ. Spe-
songs will be provided by the 
s Heralds quartet, the Aeolian 
s' trio and the college male 
tet. 
:is is to be an informal service 
raise, according to the presl-
Veteran's Review 
By Mel Veale 
Monday night we see a group of 
fellows in the library cramming 
over a test and some of the kids 
have wondered just what t hey 
were. 
Well, I will try and cure some of 
your curiousity and give you some 
idea of what it is all about. 
These tests they have been tak-
ing are called General Educational 
Development Test on the college 
level. 
The tests are Tests of Correctness 
and Effectiveness of Expression; 
Test of Interpretation of Reading 
Material in the Social Studies;. 
Test of Interpretation of Reading 
Material in Natural Science; Test 
of Interpretation of Literary Ma-
terial. 
There have been quite a number 
of vets taking the test, to be exact 
there have been twenty, and half 
of them have passed. They deserve 
a pat on the back. I t just goes to 
show you P.C. has quite a number 
of smart men. 
Concert Report 
Friday night, May 23, Revetta 
St. Clair Crecelius brought a group 
of the top competition from the 
Junior division of the National 
Federation of Music clubs to Pa-
cific and acted as the master of 
ceremonies of the evening's pro-
gram. 
The rec!t»l started with two 
piano solos by Diane deMott, after 
which President Gulley led the in-
vocation. The rest of the program 
had: Lois Bongard, contralto, two 
solos; Marilyn Stratford, two piano 
solos; Jack Gillsford ,two baritone 
solos; Elaine Kolber, (who had ac-
companied some of the vocalists, 
in the contest) one piano solo; 
Richard Harvey, violinist, two 
solos; Marilyn Stratford and Don-
na Schaeffer, two piano duets; 
Betty Jean Hoffmann, lyric sopra-
na, two solos; Richard and Doro-
thy Harvey, two violin duets; Jack 
Petrie, tenor, two solos; and Cora 
May Petersen, Marilyn Stratford, 
Donna Schaeffer, and Mary E. 
Norcross, two piano quartets. 
An informal gathering of some 
of the musicians and part of the 
audience was held at the studio of 
Mrs. Crecelius. 
In the near future Revetta St. 
Clair Crecelius will present Jeanne 
Woodard in a voice recital in the 
Pacific college auditorium, with D. 
Aldean Pitts at reader. 
Thirteen robed seniors will be on 
hand at the fifty-sixth graduation 
ceremony to be held in the Wood-
Mar auditorium Thursday morn-
ing, June 10, at ten o'clock. Errol 
Elliott, of Quakerdom fame, will 
address the retiring seniors. 
To receive the degree of bachelor 
or arts are the following upper-
classmen: Arnold Glenn Booth, 
Margery I. Cole, Quincy James 
Fodge, Ross Stephen Gulley, Leta 
E. Hockett, Donald Hugh Johnson, 
Vera L. Jones, Glenn O. Koch, 
Roger Macy Minthorne and Zenas 
Elias Perisho. Claude Allen Lewis 
will get the bachelor of science de-
gree. Laura E. Shook and Donna 
Jean Heacock will receive their 
diplomas later. 
Special music from the college 
music department is to be on the 
program. 
The speaker is a well-known 
man in the church. At present he 
is editor of the American Friend, 
and secretary of the Five Year's 
Meeting of Friends. He has been 
president of Penn college, and has 
travled extensively in Europe dur-
ing the past years. 
Vital Statistics 
Eventful events of the '46-'47 
school year have been: 
ENGAGED 
Pauline Bybee to Bob Cadd, Oc-
tober 17, 1946. 
Patricia Perisho to Donald 
Morse, October 26, 1946. 
Joyce Perisho to Claude Lewis, 
Thanksgiving Day, 1946. 
Eleanor Swanson to Wayne An-
trim, January 1, 1947. 
Darlene Lilly to Harold . John-
ston, January 24, 1947. 
Divonna Schweitzer to Ronald 
Crecelius, March 28, 1947. 
Mildred Thiessen to Homer Had-
ley, April 1, 1947. 
Pauline Ireland to Glenn Koch, 
April 13, 1947. 
Helen Antrim to Dick Cadd, May 
10, 1947. 
MARRIED 
Pauline Bybee to Bob Cadd, De-
cember 22, 1947. 
And additions to the vet's fam-
ilies this year included: 
A boy to Cravens February 26, 
1947. 
Twin girls to Roberts April 10. 
A boy to Russels February 18. 
A girl to Burks. 
Graduation 
Recital Stars 
PC Musicians 
The annual commecement re-
cital, in which the advanced stu-
dents of the music department 
part, will be held the sixth of this 
month, in the auditorium of Wood-
Mar hall. This is the closing pre-
sentation of the department this 
year. 
The program will have these 
students presented: 
Vocal 
Terrell Repp—"If My Song Had 
Wings," Talen; "Enchanted Hour," 
Halen. 
Barbara Jean Snow—"Du Bist 
Wie Blume," Schumann; "Seren-
ade," Shubert. 
Helen Randle — "Sweetheart," 
Balfe," "The Maids of Cadiz," 
Musset and Delibes. 
Ellen Bain — "Star Eyes," 
Speaks; "Life's Twilight," Speaks. 
Jeanne Woodward — (Number 
not known at publication). 
Conrad Cline—"Was It Sylvia?," 
Schubert. 
Piano Numbers 
Maribeth McCracken — "Valse 
Chromatique," Gounod. 
Lois Clark—"Valse in C Minor," 
Chopin; "Minute Valse," Chopin. 
final 
Club 
News 
I.R.C. held a picnic at the last 
meeting of the year. Miss Car-
lotta Meynink, recently from Hol-
land, gave an account of condi-
tions in that country today. 
Gold P cancelled a scheduled trip 
to the coast to watch a ball game 
between the Portland Beavers and 
Seattle. 
Trefian held its annual picnic at 
Champoeg. At the meeting pre-
vious to this, the club members 
were guests of Revetta St. Clair 
Crecelius at her studio. 
S.M.A. sponsors a 5:30 a. m. 
prayer meeting at the Friends 
church. Roy Clark recently spoke 
to the group on "Practical Speech 
Training for Prospective Preach-
ers". 
L'Ami staff expects to have the 
yearbook distributed before com-
mencement. 
- CLASS OF 1947 -
lenas Elias 
Perisho 
Ross Stephen 
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Arnold Glenn 
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YOUR CHALLENGE . . . 
By Gordon St. George 
"As we have therefore opportunity, Let as do good onto all men, 
especially onto them who are of the household of faith." Galations 6:10. ' ^ t h e J f * , ^ * o f f ° h o o l T 
_ , Oh Happy Day!! Now we'll work 
We as college students have a tendency while at college to get and sweat and slave and gripe all 
Into the habit of going from church to church, never settling down to summer so we can have money to 
attend one certain church continually. This can be very bad or very go to school next winter where 
good. It Is good, if one while attending college does so and In turn we'll study and sweat and gripe 
gains a lot of new ideas and later puts them to work for the Lord. But u n t i l school's out so we can go to 
It is bad if you get into this habit and continue to do so when you leave w o r k a n — 
college. Se tt summer or winter we 
„ . , ... . . MUST have our gossip an—corn— 
Most of you will be going home for the summer in a few days.
 o f w h i c h t b m toplenty oi ^ t h of 
That will be the test that tells whether or not It has been good or! bad same!!! 
for you to have gone to so many churches and not settled down and Eleanor (dive-bomber) Swanson 
attended just one church. For no doubt there will open to you doors of soloed from the top step in front 
opportunity to do service for your home church. If you take advantage of the Ad. building to the sidewalk. 
of these opportunities, you will prove to others and yourself that it has H e r nose is beginning to look like 
been good and proper for you to have attended so many different t n e tail-skit of a B-24. 
churches. We're shore mighty proud of 
• some of our more recent twosomes 
In turn if you do take advantage of these opportunities you also —such as Mary Jackson and Carl 
give testimony to the people of your church that it has been good for (88 keys) Reed and Kenny Kester 
you to have attended Pacific college this past year. And they will want and Vera (Queenie) Jones. 
other of their young people to come to this college. Y'know, it's said that a man can 
• _ii i. u. j . . . handle a Ford or a woman—BUT 
, „ ^ T ! ^ ? W e W e r 6 *° *° S e r V i C e f W G 0 d ' A n d a ° * both! News item: Chris just 
let's practice it this summer. sold his Ford!! 
MAY SHOOK 
We were surprised to hear of the 
rather unusual wedding of two of 
our fellow students which took 
place Tuesday evening, May 20. 
Gladys Loretta Shook became 
the blushing bride of dashing Hal 
Joseph May in a very touching 
ceremony; so touching that Gladys 
even laughed out loud in some 
places. 
The bride wore a beautiful white 
dress and a carved wooden neck-
lace. Her shoes were black and the 
orange anklets made an interesting 
contrast. Her hair style was rather 
unique—three pigtails and a huge 
white ribbon and wire added the 
finishing touch. 
The groom wore a sailor-straw 
hat, a black swallow-tail coat and 
grease smeared trousers. 
Of course it's all a joke. As the 
result of the C.E. lesson on "Mar-
riage and Courtship" at Chehalem 
Center the preceding Sunday eve-
ning, Dorwin Smith promised 
cheap rates to any such unfortun-
ate victims. Who should arrive at 
the parsonage Tuesday evening but 
Hal and Gladys. The church base-
ball team was practicing at the 
school field so the bride and 
groom, with astonished players as 
witnesses, stood on home plate and 
Dorwin Smith pronounced them 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal May. 
The couples' quiet study at the 
library that evening was inter-
rupted frequently by congratulat-
ing friends. 
P. S. — Beware of practical 
jokes!!! 
Brain Strain . . 
Test yourself: If you are a news 
hound, you will score 80 per cent.' 
If you skim the headlines, 60 per 
cent is all you'll rate. If you get 
under 50 per cent, you'd better read 
the papers and magazines, and if 
you make 90 per cent, Prof. Macy 
will make room for you. 
1. The UN has how many mem-
bers, (a) 51; (b) 55; (c) 56; (d) 54. 
2. Russia has used the veto how 
many times on the Security Coun-
cil? (a) 7; (b) 4; (c) 9; (d) 3. 
3. Russia's Security Council 
delegate? (a) Vishinsky; (b) Molo-
tov; (c) Stalin; (d) Gromyko. 
4. What country accused Rus-
sia of espionage? (a) Iran; (b) 
Turkey; (c) Canada; (d) U. S. 
5. How many atom bombs have 
been exploded? (a) 4; (b) 5; (c) 3; 
(d) 6. 
6. Which one of these unions 
did not strike in 1946? (a) Rail; 
(b) BMW; (c) Maritime; (d) Intl. 
Ladies Garment Workers. 
7. Pearl Harbor report blamed 
the disaster on—(a) Hull; (b) 
Kimmel; (c) Knox; (d) Short 
8. Republicans won control of 
the House and Senate for first time 
since (a) 1940; (b) 1936); (c) 
1932; (d) 1928. 
9. Commander-in-chief of the 
Chinese Communists? (a) Chu 
You've filled your head 
At least it's said 
You've got your education. 
Your school work's o'er 
There ain't no more 
You leap with annimation. 
Sometimes you'd fear 
You'd still be here 
In 194'11. 
But now your through 
Congrats to you 
Class of '47. 
Presenting-
Another Bible major and pros-
pestive pastor from Greenleaf, Ida-
ho is Leta Hockett. Born at Burr 
Oak, Kansas, September 27, 1924, 
Leta lived there until she was 
twelve when her family moved to 
Greenleaf. She attended grade 
school in several little country 
schools and graduated from Green-
ITS FRIGHTENING-
AND YET EXCITING 
Again we come to the end of a year. Only graduating 
seniors can really feel what it must mean to leave the school
 I e r fres, 
after all the harrowing and pleasant experiences of four * * ! ™ ^ S ^ L i k . * * " * *** of college was spent at Northwest 
years. 
There's no getting around it, after spending four, or even 
two or three years at one place such as Pacific college, one has 
certain mostalgic attachments which aren't easily shaken. 
Sentiment and reminiscience have gone out of style, it says in 
the big books, but show us a senior who doesn't feel at least 
a little lump in his throat when he thinks of the pleasant 
days at P.C. and the rather frightening world ahead of him. 
So, when we come right down to it, there is not very much 
to say to the graduating class except the usual "good luck, 
it's been nice knowing you". The class of '47 has contributed 
much. It isn't easy to express our thanks any more than it is 
easy to find words to tell them that we'll miss them. But we 
do thank them (especially for the beautiful and practical gift 
of landscaping the fireplace grounds which was their final 
presentation), and we will miss them (especially their little 
peculiarities which have made P.C. even more interesting). 
And in a way we envy them.. . . 
Across the Editor's Desk 
Life speeds on, and so does the CRESCENT. In this last issue 
there are many things it would have been nice to say, but the demand 
which end-of-school activities have made on all of us is such that too 
much extra-curricula extravaganza just cannot be. 
Thanks to you who did make suggestions about the last paper. 
After your editor's visit to the president's office (college president's 
that is), the receiving of an anonymous missle, and various and sundry 
other rather reproving measures, we feel much wiser and better able to 
serve you in our own limited way. (Incidentally, would Mr. Anonymity 
care to present himself?) We're grateful, too, for those who found 
something worthwhile in the faulty sheet. 
Lie; (d) Chang Kai-shek. 
10. Yugoslavia executed what 
general for war crimes ? (a) 9tep-
inatz; (b) Tito; (c) Mikhailovich; 
(d) Matchek. 
11. Only constitution adopted 
last year to renounce war forever 
was: (a) Japanese; (b) Italian; 
(c) German; (d) Russian. 
12. U. S. army made first radar 
contact with: (a) Sun; (b) Mars; 
(c) Moon; (d) Venus. 
13. Worst hotel fire was in: 
(a) Chicago; (b) Boston; (c) At-
lanta; (d) New York. 
14. True or False: Goring was 
hanged with ten other Nazis in 
Nuremburg. 
15. True or False: The UN 
Atomic Energy Commission reject-
ed U. S. atom control plan. 
16. True or False: A peace 
treaty was completed for Austria. 
17. True or False: Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt died April 12, 
1946. 
18. True or False: The Pulitzer 
prize novel award was not award-
ed in 1946. 
19. True or False: The Nobel 
Peace Prize went to Stalin and 
Molotov. 
20. True or False—It is easier 
to walk to work than carry your 
lunch. 
Nazarene college in Nampa, Ida-
ho, and when a sophomore Leta 
came to P.C. 
Leta has been a member of the 
Aeolian trio for three years and 
has also been in the A cappella 
choir three years. She has served 
as vice-president of the S.C.U., 
secretary-treasurer of the junior 
class, secretary-treasurer of the 
S.M.A., and treasurer of the stu-
dent body. 
Leta is the middle one of three 
children—"big sister" Beth being 
a sophomore here at P.C. and 
"little brother" Gene who plans to 
be here next year. 
She likes to cook and sing, and is 
fond of dramatics, her little broth-
er and liver and onions. 
Her dislikes are people who 
don't know how to put the electric 
mixer in the kitchen together, 
people who gripe, ("So I can't say 
my piece," Leta said!) and men 
who cut their hair so short you 
can't pull it! (What did Ray 
Baines ever do to you, Leta?) 
Another senior for your approv-
al—Leta Hockett. 
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Published bi-weekly during the college year by the Student 
Body of Pacific College, JNewberg, Oregon. 
Entered as second-class matter at the 
Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon. 
Terms — 50c a Year. 
Mcmbet 
Pmocided: CbDe6ide Press 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor. Mary McClintick 
Assistant Editor Gertrude Haworth 
Organization Editor .Mildred Thiessen 
Feature Editor. .Helen Antrim 
Sports Editor. Harlow Ankeny 
Reporters JHelvin Veale and Aldean Pitts 
Feature Reporters .Ruth Engle and Dorothy Hays 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Advertising Manager .Bert Keifer 
Business Manager. . . . David Fendall 
Circulation Manager. .Vern Brightup 
What would you like to see done at Pacific college next Year? 
Answer in twenty-eight additional words or less and we'll send you a 
free box top. Seriously, if there were more time, we'd make a con-
census of opinion and see what we could do. For instance, one fellow 
was advocating the use of meal tickets. "Some weeks I'm not there 
more than three or four times, yet I pay the whole price," stated he. 
How about it? And then somebody suggests library hours be changed. 
How about this? Then comes this department who harps away on all 
concerned for the setting aside of a couple of hours every month for 
instruction in journalism. HOW ABOUT THAT? (Plug, plug). 
Another member of the class of 
'47 is Zenas Perisho. He was bom 
in Kanawha, Iowa, January 8, 
1900. He moved to Greenleaf, Ida-
tio, when he was eight and finish-
ed grade school and graduated 
from Greenleaf Academy. 
Zenas attended Pacific for one 
semester in 1917 and then for two 
years from 1919 to 1922. He re-
turned this year to complete his 
college work. 
He is the father of seven chil-
dren and he and Mrs. Perisho and 
the children now live in Newberg. 
His major is history and he 
likes sports and reading. He has 
no particular dislikes. Recently he 
has served as supply pastor at 
various local churches. 
M-ultiplied—Roberts. 
A-nimated—Neiferts. 
R-eserved—Russels. 
R-ecent—Cadds. 
I-deal—Cossels. 
E-nergetic—Cravens. 
D-elicious—Palmers. 
V-ivacious—Armstrongs. 
E-ntertaining—Keifers. 
T-alented—Repps. 
S-erious—Burks. 
(Ed. note: It ain't necessarily 
so!!) 
Some fine talent has been exhibited recently. Not only that 
from the college, but some very entertaining outsiders have been guests 
of ours. We're thinking of Miss Charlotta Meynink's chapel talk. (Hope 
we spelled her name right!), and of FMF's Daisy Hendrix. Eleanor 
Burton, Dick Cadd, and Wayne Antrim showed the best in musicianship 
at their recital. The Four Flats winning of the Barber Shop quartet 
contest is worth commending. And Bollo Upton lent his dramatic talent 
to make Monday's chapel an extraordinary one. Many more have con-
tributed. We appreciate you. 
So we dispense with the famous last lines and just wish you all 
a happy summer. What will it bring?—the very best, we hope, in growth 
spiritually, mentally and moraly for each of us. Our prayer might be, 
"Oh God, save me from a stagnant summer. May Thy will in all Us 
practical application be done in my life?'. 
WeMUufi SENIOR SPOTLIGHT 
amplin-Fodge 
Second Friends church, Port-
nd, will be the scene of the wed-
ng of Miss Eileen Tamplin, 
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Ken-
;th Tamplin to Mr. Quincy Fodge, 
uie 10th. The bride, dressed In 
hite lace, will be attended by her 
lusin, Esther Ballou, as maid of 
mor and Marjorie and Barbara 
unplin as bridesmaids. 
Terrell Repp is to be best man, 
ith Norval Hadley and Glenn 
rmstrong as ushers. Rev. Carl 
frd of the Newberg Friends 
lurch will perform the ceremony. 
The wedding march is to be play-
by Herschel Thornburg, who 
11 also play the vibra harp. Solo-
is are to be Mrs. Carl Byrd sing-
j "God Sent You to Me" and Roy 
ark who will sing "Oh, Perfect 
ive". Eleanor Swanson is to play 
violin solo, "Because". 
The couple plans to live in Ida-
this summer and will return to 
cific next fall. 
The bride-elect is a junior this 
ar and the groom-to-be is a sen-
worth-Minthorne 
Wedding bells will ring for an-
ler P. C. couple this summer as 
Idred Haworth, daughter of Mr. 
a Mrs. R. W. Haworth of Star, 
iho, and Soger Mlnthorne are 
irried in the Friends church at 
ir, Idaho. The date has been set 
July 17th, with Rev. Walter P. 
e officiating. Complete plains 
ve not been revealed. 
Mildred received her M.A. de-
;e in English from Columbia 
versity, New York city this 
ir, having graduated from Pa-
le last spring. Roger is gradu-
Qg with the class of '47. 
Che couple plan to live in the 
st next year, where Roger will 
Ltinue his schooling and Mildred 
ns to teach. 
>wn-Ogier 
Df interest to Pacific college 
dents will be the coming mar-
ge of Ilene Brown and Orrin 
ier, June 13th at 4:30 p. m. in 
Newberg Friends church. Orrin 
iduated from P.C. with the class 
'46 and Ilene is graduting from 
scade college, Portland this 
ir. 
Riley Studio 
Everything 
Photographic 
111 College St. 
WM. R. STELLER 
Authorized Dealer 
Western Auto 
Store 
615 First Street 
ewberg Oregon 
Wuckert-Greer 
Another couple will soon be start-
ing the happy road of married life, 
as Nell Wuckert and Jim Greer 
take the vows June 20th here in 
Newberg. 
Nell attended Pacific last year 
and has been employed at the P.G. 
E. office in Newberg this past 
year. Jim is a junior this year. 
Wohlgemuth-Brash 
Miss Margery Wohlgemuth and 
Mr .Don Brash will be married 
June 15th in the Zion Lutheran 
church in Newberg. The bride's 
sister, Rosalie, will be maid of 
honor, and Robert Epperson will 
be best man. Wayne Antrim has 
been chosen as one of the ushers; 
the others have not been revealed. 
Rev. Kettner of the Zion Luther-
an church will perform the cere-
mony. Candle lighters are to be 
Edith Phipps and Marjorie Brash. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brash will Jive 
here in Newberg. 
The bride graduated from Pa-
cific college with the class of '44, 
and has been employed as a teach-
er of physical education at Union 
Grants Pass high school, Grants 
Pass, Oregon. The groom spent 
sixteen months in the army air 
corps and is graduating with the 
class of '47. 
Harris-Thornburg 
Miss. Leona Harris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris of Green-
leaf, Idaho, and Mr. Paul Thorn-
burg will be united in marriage 
June 27th in the Greenleaf Friends 
church. 
The bride will wear a white lace 
dress which she is making herself. 
The bride's sister, Louella Dillon, 
will be matron of honor and Beth 
and Leta Hockett will be brides-
maids. Flower girl is to be Marcia 
Dillon, niece of the bride. 
The groom's father, Leroy 
Thornburg of Liberal, Kansas, is 
to perform the ceremony, and the 
groom's brother, Herschel, will be 
best man. Ushers are Richard Dil-
lon and Earl Harris. Eileen Tamp-
lin will play the wedding march. 
The couple plan to live in New-
berg in their new trailer house this 
summer and Leona will attend Pa-
cific next year. 
The bride-to-be is a sophomore 
this year, and the groom gradu-
ated from Pacific with the class 
of '46 and has been teaching in the 
Springbrook grade school in addi-
tion to serving as president of Ore-
gon Yearly Meeting Christian En-
deavor. 
We Have Appreciated 
Your Success 
and 
Hope Your Future 
Will Be Successful 
BOOK STORE 
MRS. FLORENCE RETD 
Perisho-Lewis 
Perisho-Morse 
A double wedding on June fif-
teenth will be that of Miss Joyce 
Perisho to Mr. Claude Lewis and 
Miss Patricia Perisho to Mr. Don-
ald Morse. Father of the brides, 
Reverend Zenas Perisho, will offici-
ate. The wedding will be at the 
Newberg Friends church at 7 
o'clock. 
The sisters will wear identical 
gowns of white lace with floor 
length veils. They will carry as 
their bouquets, white orchirds on 
Bibles. 
Attendants of the brides will be 
Mrs. Doris Cloud beside Miss Pa-
tricia Perisho and Mrs. Eillene 
Root beside Miss Joyce Perisho. 
Mr. Claude Lewis has chosen Mr. 
Keith Williams for best man and 
Mr. Ronald Crecelius has been 
chosen as best man for Mr. Donald 
Morse. 
Neither couple know where they 
will live this summer. 
Lilly-Johnston 
June 15th has been set as the 
date for the wedding of Miss Dar-
lene Lilly to Mr. Harold Johnston, 
both P.C. freshmen. The couple 
will be married in the Newberg 
Friends church with Rev. Carl 
Byrd officiating. Matron of honor 
is to be the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Pearl Richardson, and bridesmaids 
are Verla Aebischer and Connie 
Oscanyon. Junior bridesmaid will 
be Luella Jean Lilly, and flower 
girl will be Mary Johnston. 
The best man is to be Vic John-
ston brother of the groom and 
ushers are David, Lilly, Willard 
Johnston, and Bob Cadd. 
Herschel Thornburg will play the 
wedding march. 
Both the bride and groom plan 
to attend Oregon State next year. 
Swanson-Antrim 
Saturday, June the twenty-first, 
is the date set for the marriage of 
Miss Eleanor Swanson, of Port-
land, to Mr. Wayne Antrim, of 
Nampa, Idaho. 
The vows will be exchanged at 
the Second Friends church in 
Portland at 8 o'clock with Rever-
end Calvin Choate officiatnig. 
Attendants of the bride will be 
maid of honor, Miss Divonna 
Schweitzer, and bridesmaids, Miss 
Helen Antrim and Miss Janice 
Schneider. Chosen to light the 
tapers are Miss Lois White and 
Miss Phyllis Bain. 
The bride's gown is of cream-
white satin with a finger-tip veil. 
After their marriage the couple 
plan to live in a veterans house 
at Pacific college. 
Hutchen's Texaco 
Service Station 
Phone 79M 
203 First Street 
Newberg, Oregon 
Firestone Tires, Tubes and 
Batteries 
Also Bike Parts 
J, 
"To Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Koch, a 
son, ,born December 28." No doubt 
a similar announcement appeared 
in the newspaper at Boise, Idaho 
that cold December day in 1926, 
for a little blue-eyed boy who was 
eventually named Glenn had en-
tered this world. During the course 
of the years this little boy grew 
up, attended Lowell grade school in 
Boise, then moved to Caldwell, 
which is his home now, he at-
tended Caldwell high school and 
Greenleaf Academy. Glenn entered 
P.C. as a green freshman in the fall 
of '44. 
Majoring in business economics, 
Glenn plans to go to school in 
Washington, D. C, then go into 
business in his home town of Cald-
well. Judging from a sparkling 
diamond on her left hand, Pauline 
Ireland is also to be included in 
these plans of Glenn's! 
During his years here at Pacific 
Glenn has been president of the 
student body, president of the 
sophomore class, secretary of the 
Gold P, participated in basketball, 
football, and baseball, has been a 
member of the A cappella choir for 
three years, sings in the Four Flats 
quartet, was Y.M.C.A. chairman, 
and is an ex-admiral of the C.B.'s. 
When interviewed as to his likes, 
the conversation went something 
like this: "What are your likes? 
Women?" "Women?—yes, I like 
women." "What else do you like?" 
. . . "More women and money . . . 
little girls about seventeen . . . and 
old women about twenty" . . . "Is 
that all you like?" . . . "All kinds 
of Fords." 
His dislikes weren't quite so 
similar—Chevrolets, profiteers, and 
tomatoes! 
army. He re-entered our fair school 
in 1945. 
Arnold married Alice Gulley in 
1942 and they have two children, 
Bruce, who is a miniature Amie, 
and Arnita Gayle, born this school 
year. 
He has been especially active in 
athletics during his four years here 
at P.C, having played basketball 
four years, football two years and 
baseball two years. Just before 
leaving for the armed forces he 
served as coach, replacing Noble 
who had to leave. He has been 
president of M.A.A. and the Gold 
P club, and sang in the chorus his 
freshman year. He was chosen 
"outstanding player" for basket-
ball this year. 
Arnie is majoring in sociology 
and is going "home" after gradua-
tion. He hopes to start truck gar-
dening—as an educated farmer! 
He likes fishing especially and 
dislikes sweets. 
Alaska gets the honor for giving 
P. C. Arnold Booth, another of the 
members of this year's graduating 
class. Arnold was born in Metla-
katla, Alaska on October 8, 1919. 
He attended grade school at Metla-
katla, then came to the United 
States and went all four years of 
high school at Greenleaf Academy 
in Greenleaf, Idaho. He received a 
scholarship from the academy to 
Pacific, so in 1939 Arnie entered 
P.C. He went two years of school, 
then spent over three years in the 
Graduation Gifts 
Parker 51's 
Eversharp CA's 
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and 
Note Paper 
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Moor Machine 
Shop 
Armstrong Leads 
Batting With .435 
Batting statistics for the Pacific 
college Quaker baseball nine, com-
piled late last week, reveals that 
Bob Armstrong, main hurler for 
the Quakers is also out in front 
in the hitting portion with a neat 
.435 in six games. Making an im-
pressive .428 and giving Arm-
strong a close race for top honors 
was Phil Fendall, centerfielder, 
slamming out 9 hits for 21 times 
at bat. 
The following averages do not 
include the first game of the sea-
son, that with Pacific university. 
Out of a total of 7 games, the lo-
cals won 4. 
Armstrong, p . . 23 8 10 .435 
Fendall, cf 21 8 9 .428 
Smith, C, If . . . 28 5 9 .391 
Warner, ss 27 9 10 .370 
Kelfer, c 19 8 6 .316 
Hurford, l b . . . 20 4 5 .230 
Smith, E., 3b . . 20 4 5 .250 
Veale, 2b 16 2 4 .250 
May, rf 16 3 2 .125 
-erts, u 4 1 0 .000 
^ole, u 3 0 0 .000 
Cadd, B, u 1 0 0 .000 
Totals . . 193 53 60 .311 
Girls' Softball Team 
Reports Season's Games 
The girls Softball team has play-
ed five games this season. 
May 20th they played at Lin-
field and won 6-4. Lewis and Clark 
came to Pacific May 22, and the 
score was 27-9, the P.C. girls 
bringing in nineteen scores in the 
second inning. Tuesday, May 
27, they were defeated 16-6 by 
Reed college. 
The players and their positions 
are: 
Catcher — Ruth Engle, Laura 
Birch. 
Pitcher—Esther Mae Moor. 
First base—Dorothy Barrat. 
Second base—Bobbie Evans. 
Third base—Leona Harris. 
First short—Enid Briggs. 
Second short—Verna Kellar. 
Kight field—Anna Mae Squier. 
Left field—Helen Antrim. 
Center field—Frances Haldy. 
GOOD PAINT JM/res * 
sew* JQ j Have 
a 
Nicer Looking Room 
Houser 
Lumber Co. 
Yackey 
Real Estate 
309y2 First Street 
Office Phone 356R 
Residence Phone 31P4 
Newberg 
Funk Absent, Armstrong On 
As Quakers Stop Salem If-4 
SENIOR SKETCHES 
The addition of Bob Armstrong 
on the local mound and the un-
timely absence of Lefty Bob Funk 
of the West Salem mounders turn-
ed in'.o an advantage for the Quak-
ers as they spilled the Salem Col-
lege and Academy ball nine 11-4, 
May 21, to even up the count in 
the season's two game series with 
the West Salems. The Quakers 
dropped an earlier encounter 10-4. 
It was the hitting of shortstop 
Bay Warner for the Quakers which 
showed up as the big highlight of 
the batting department for the 
day. Warner slammed out a triple 
and went home on a third base er-
ror for a circuit in the third in-
ning; collected a single and scored 
on Eugene Smith's single to cen-
ter in the fourth frame, and knock-
ed out another triple in the fifth 
again scoring on Smith's attempt. 
Pacific started scoring in the 
third and scored in every frame 
after that. Not until the fifth were 
the Academys able to cross the 
plate and this came when Arm-
strong walked Veer and big Lowell 
Mikkelson singled to score Veer. 
Mikkelson scored on an error and a 
passed ball. 
Making the runs for the local 
nine were Phil Fendall and Bay 
Warner with three; Gene Smith, 
Armstrong, Mel Veale, Clair Smith 
and Bob Hurford each with one 
run. Goertzen, Karn, Veer and 
Mikkelson scored the tallies for 
Salem. 
Goertzen, No. 2 hurler Jfor the 
Salem outfit allowed 12 hits in the 
seven inning contest. Bob Karn in 
a relief role in the sixth allowed 
one clean hit. Armstrong pitched 
four-hit ball and fanned ten. 
Score by innings: 
R H E 
Pacific . . .004 322 11 13 7 
Salem 000 022 0 4 3 
Batteries: Pacific — Armstrong 
and Keifer; Salem — Goertzen, 
Karn (6), and Hamton. 
Officials: Byrd and J. Arm-
strong. 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
N A P ' S 
CASH GROCERY & MKT. 
City 
Cleaners 
"WE AIM TO PLEASE" 
Phone 355 
503 First St. Newberg 
West Wishes 
to 
Class of '47 
CollegePharmacy 
Reed Topples 
Pacific 22-12 
Pacific's four-won, three-lost 
baseball nine wrote a "finis" to 
their regular 1947 season last May 
23 when they dropped a near run-
away ball game to Reed college of 
Portland by a 22-12 count on the 
local campus diamond. 
Reed made a fast start in the 
initial frame by slapping in 4 
runs, but the improved Quaker 
nine during a thrill-packed second 
inning forged out in front by 5-4. 
It was the able slamming of short-
stop Ray Warner which payed off 
in the second. After Hurford and 
May had each taken a base on 
balls Bert Keifer had got on base 
on an error to fill the bases, Warn-
er came to the plate and banged a 
long hard drive over the center 
fielder for a triple while cleaning 
up the bases. 
But Pacific's big rally which 
took place in the second wasn't 
enough to keep up with the run-
happy Reedsters. The sixth was all 
Reed as they scored eight runs on 
only one hit and five Pacific er-
rors. 
Armstrong, main member of the 
Pacific pitching corps, began hurl-
ing for the local but changed off 
with Ray Warner and Gene Smith 
who were playing shortstop and 
third base respectively during the 
game. Frieberg for Reed hurled 
the whole game fanning 13, allow-
ing nine hits and walking seven. 
The tilt with the Reedsters was the 
second of the season, the first 
being won by PC 8-2. 
R H E 
Pacific 053 001 3 12 9 9 
Beed 404 328 1 Zi 15 5 
Batteries: PC — Armstrong, 
Warner (2), E . Smith (4) and 
Keifer; Beed—Frieberg and Hart. 
Officials: Clark and Perisho. f —— «v 
BEST WISHES 
CLASS or " 4 7 * 
We Wish You Success 
in Your Future 
Senior Boss Gulley was born in 
Poughkeepsie, New York, on July 
11, 1926. The first two years of his 
life were spent there, after which 
he moved to Newberg with his par-
ents. The rest of his life has been 
f-pent here so far, except for one" 
year, '38-'39 which he and his par-
ents spent in Cuba. Ross acquired 
his freshman year of high 
school while in Cuba. The Gul-
leys returned to Newberg and in 
due time Ross graduated from 
Newberg Union high school. 
Entering Pacific in the fall of 
'43, Ross was co-chairman of May 
Day that next spring. He was also 
stage manager that year. 
Ross is majoring in sociology 
and economics. When asked what 
he intended to do after graduation 
this June he replied, "For the first 
year—well, for the first month 
I'm going to sit out on the porch; 
then I'm going to start rocking— 
slow." 
Ross plans to go to Alaska this 
summer and help his brother-in-
law, Arnie, build a house. Next fall 
he plans to continue to run the 
Gray's Drugs 
Model Laundry 
Makes Your 
Clothes Look Like 
New 
HaFs Popcorn 
WILL STILL 
BE GOOD 
NEXT FALL 
school buses. 
Ross lists his likes as Enid, driv-
ing buses and traveling. The only 
think he seems to dislike is study-
ing. 
Classified Ads 
WANTED—Salesman to work up 
to Mgrs. in Newberg. Exception-
ally good earnings, lifetime posi-
tions. Write qualifications to Box 
1, Crescent. Beneficial Life Insur-
ance Company, Astoria, Oregon. 
HOUSE FOR SALE—Near college. 
One of best locations in New-
berg. Choice surroundings. Large 
corner lot paved on both sides. 10 
rooms and garage with cement 
floor. Large cement basement, 
fruit trees, lawn, and shade Pric-
ed to sell. Owner, 1003 E. Hancock 
St., Newberg. Zenas Perisho. 
C. A. Bump, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office 171W Residence 171M 
Active on our campus in foren-
sics and dramatics, Don Johnson 
is the next senior to be featured. 
Don was born at Davenport, 
Nebraska, March 24, 1926. Most of 
his life until he was in high school 
was spent there, except for two 
years in which he lived in Missouri 
and Mississippi. While he was still 
in h'gh school his family moved to 
Washington where his secondary 
education was completed. Don en-
tered P.C. in the faU of 1943. 
Don represented P.C. in the 
state Peace Oratorical contest at 
the University of Oregon this win-
ter, and has been active in speech 
all during his years here at P.C. 
Also talented along musical and 
dramatic lines, he has taken part 
in nearly every play presented 
during his four years of college. 
He has also served as president of 
the S.C.U. and vice-president of 
the sophomore class. 
Majoring in theology, Don plans 
to preach after completion of his 
college work. 
Don has one brother who is in 
the navy on Guam, and two sisters, 
one who is a junior in high school 
and the other in grade school. 
Topmost in his list of likes are 
flowers, poetry and golf. Incident-
ally Don writes very fine poetry. 
He has no particular dislikes. 
617 First St., Newberg 
Popular and Classical 
Records 
Modern Appliance Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Class of '47 
And a Happy Summer 
to You All 
RENNE HARDWARE CO. 
The Sportsman Store 
floJt*t<L 9ce> Gn&am 
Congratulates 
Class of '47 on Their Graduation 
AND TO ALL OTHERS 
FAREWELL 'TILL NEXT FALL 
We thank you for your business, but more so, for the 
opportunity to become acquainted with you. 
JOHN MEYNINK 
